
 

STARTERS 

 

Gf Grilled Halloumi and spinach £6.70 

With caramelized dry figs, apricots topped with walnuts and crispy prosciutto 

King Scallops with striky bacon and Halloumi topped with balsamic glaze £7.90 

 

“TiropitakiaMe meli kai sousami “   £6.80 

Traditional Greek triangle cheese pies topped with honey and sesame  

Grilled Halloumi and sausage” £6.90 

Halloumi with Greek grilled sausage with balsamic glaze 

                                                                              Spanakopitakia me piperia florinis   £6.80 

                                  Spinach and feta triangle pies with red roast peppers yoghurt and garlic dressing 

“Calamari Tiganito” £6.90 

Deep fried calamari with yoghourt, cucumber & chilli dip and salad 

 (V) GF Variety of Greek appetizers £6.90 

Hummus, tzatziki, tirokafteri, spanakopitaki, mixed leave salad, stuffed vine leaves and pitta 

(V) GF Greek platter for two to share £13.00 

Hummus, tzatziki, tirokafteri, olives, feta, spanakopitakia, mixed salad,feta, stuffed vine leaves, tiropitakia 

Yianni’s Platter For two to share with pitta £14.50  

Greek Sausage, Meatballs souzoukakia, stuffed vine leaves, spanakopitakia, tsatziki , Hummus, mixed salad, halloumi    

(V)GF Traditional Greek Salad £6.50 

 
Olives Kalamata - £3.50 Hummus - £4.50 “Tsatziki” - £4.50 “Tirokafteri” - £4.90 Fries - £3.5 

 



 

FROM OUR CHARGRILL 

Gf “GYROS” Chicken OR Pork   £12.90 

Served with tzatziki, red onions , fries, grilled green horn pepper and tomato & pitta 

Spicy Chicken fillet Souvlaki in wooden skewers £14.50 

Served with mixed salad, Yiannis sauce, fries, grilled green horn pepper and tomato & pitta 

Traditional Greek Pork Souvlaki in wooden skewers £13.90 

Served with mixed salad, tzatziki, fries, grilled green horn pepper and tomato & pitta 

Gf Chargrilled Wales Lamb chops best end £15.90 

Served with olive oil, mustard, oregano, lemon dressing, tzatziki, fries grilled green horn pepper and tomato 

Gf Lamb souvlaki “shish kebab” in a wooden skewers £13.90 

Lamb marinated in balsamic glaze fresh herbs and lemon juice served with mixed salad, tzatziki, fries grilled 

green horn pepper,  tomato and pitta 

“Yiaourtlou”  kebadakia florinis £13.50 

Beef ,pork and Lamb mince, mixed with spices, fresh herbs 

Served on bed of pitta with garlic tomato sauce topped with tzatziki with fries, mixed salad, 

green horn pepper and  grilled tomato 

Mixed Grilled platter for one person £15.90 or two £30.90 

Lamb chop, chicken Gyros,  pork souvlaki, sausage,  kembadakia florinis,  tsatziki, salad, fries & pitta 

Garides psites me ouzo saganaki £18.90 

King prawns corvettes charlgrilled topped with ouzo, feta, peppers, dill in spicy tomato sauce on bed of rice 
 

Lavraki stin shara me lavorigani  £17.50 

Whole seabass with olive oil, lemon juice and oregano dressing served with roast potatoes lemonates, grilled 
tomato and horn grilled pepper 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Traditional dishes from The Greek Cuisine 

 

“Moussaka”   £13.50 

Potatoes,  aubergines, layered with mince beef, cheesy béchamel sauce served with small Greek salad 

Gf  Beef “Stifado”   £14.90 

Slow cooked beef cassarole in red wine, sharllots and all spices served with rice 

Gf  “Arnaki Kleftiko”    £17.50 

Slow roast Lamb shank served  with roast potatatoes,peppers, tomatoes, onions and feta in olive oil, mustard, 
fresh lemon and oregano dressing 

Kotopoulo gemisto me spanaki kai liastes ntomates £15.90 

Stuffed Chicken fillet with spinach and sundried tomatoes wrapped in stricky bacon served with rice and 
brand feta creamy sauce 

(VG) or (V) Gf  “Melitzanes imam baldi kai halloumi fries”   £13.50 

Chargrilled  Aubergine stuffed with red onions, garlic,  fresh mint, parsley and cherry tomatoes topped with 

feta on bed of red roast pepper, yoghurt, garlic and cucumber dip 

Aginares ala polita Traditional casserole Greek dish from poli            £14.50 

Artichokes, carrots, potatoes, spring onions, fresh dill, peas in lemon velouté sauce served with feta and olives 

and slice of grilled bread 

 

 

 

 



 

HOME MADE DESSERTS 

“Baklava” £ 5.70 

Greek filo pastry with walnuts, and honey syrup served with vanilla ice cream 

 

“Bouyatsa”   £5.50 

Is a traditional Greek dessert made with semolina custard 

in Greek filo pastry topped with iced sugar and cinnamon. Served hot 

Sokolatopita    £5.90 

Chocolate cake soaking in chocolate and honey syrop served with vanilla ice cream 

Loukoumades   £5.70 

Is Greek traditional Yummy dessert within a lightly crispy shell and fluffy inside dough balls soaked in honey 

syrop and topped with honey, cinnamon and walnuts 

OR with chocolate nutella 

Greek yoghurt   £4.90 

Topped with thyme honey from Crete, walnuts 

Cheesecake   Honeycomb golden nugget £ 5.90 

BEVERAGES 

Filter Coffee - £2.20   Greek Coffee - £2.20   Cappuccino - £2.60 

Tea - £1.50 

LIQUEUR COFFEES 

Irish whisky, baileys ,  brandy, calypso tia maria, amaretto   £5.90 

 

 


